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The Song of the Snow Spirit
BT MRS. r. H. COOK.

In the polar soar, where the wild waves freeze, 
Cpngealed in their billowy might,

,-And tte iceberg rides o'er the gleaming tides, 
In the flush of the Northern Light.

Pale gems embossed with a silvery frost 
Are the spray of the glittering brine.

And the jewelled strand by that fairy land 
Yields a part of its wealth to thine.

The gift I bring on my broad, white wing,
, And it falls in a feathery snow,
When dense clouds lie in the leaden sky,

“^And the turf is brown below.

When, stripped and bound, on the bare hills 
-, round,

The shivering trees complain,
And the slumbering stream in a moaning dream 

Still gnaws at his icy chain.

Wan Autumn gTievet ofer the golden leaves. 
The hoard of a lifelof cares ;

Bat, locked frçm sight/n a casket white, 
j wj|] keep thyn for his heirs.

Though the merry Spring is a spendthrift thing, 
In the flush of lier youthful hours,

And the gathered gold will be pledged and sold 
By her, for a wreath «of flowers.

But the precious trust of the boarded dust 
Shall be safe beneath my wing ;

From the eagle’s nest otf the mountains crest,v 
I will watch for the fair young thing ;

Till, bursting amain from his silver chain, 
The brook leaps high to the shore. 

And the trees rejoice at the welcome voice 
Of their feathered friends once more ;

Till the violet waves o'er the sodded graves 
Where the mourner knelt in prayer, 

And hope springs up, like the crocus cup, 
From the wreck of an old despair.

—Springfield Republican.

This invaluable property—this mind and 
muscle—is daily, yea, hourly, rendered use
less or destroyed by something styled pro
perty, which we are called by certain per
sons to protect, and which is less worthy of 
protection than the murderers it makes.

The objectors to a prohibitory law think 
it is a lawless act to knock in the head of a 
whiskey or beer barrel, but what is the value 
of such property Then compared with the 
multitudes of human beings that are destroy
ed by the traffic in intoxicating drinks ! 
Better destroy the poison, than let it destroy 
the noblest intellects in our land—men of 
genius, talent, energy, enterprise and moral 
worth, now laid waste by this desolating 
scourge.

Your committee would call the attention 
of the Legislature to the healthy operation 
of a prohibitory law in those States where 
itj has been enacted, diminishing greatly 
drunkenness, pauperism and crime. Jails 
and poor-houses are to let, and the peace 
and good order of the community are greatly 
promoted.

For several years the people of this State 
have petitioned fora prohibitory law. 1 hey 
have recently spoken through the ballot-box, 
and your committee believe they will continue 
thus to speak, unless a prohibitory law, meet
ing and remedying the evils-complained of, 
is promptly passed and fairly tried.

We, therefore, respectfully present the 
following bill, and recommend its passage. 

C. C. Leioh, ]
Levi Harris, j 
J. Mitchell, V Committee. 
L. Gibs,
B. Hall,

boughs or the while and yellow pine and 
hemlock, and common tar. The latter 
should be rubbed over their noses, which 
may be easily and effectually accomplished 
by spreading il on a board, and sprinkhng 
salt over it. The animals will devour the 
tar with the salt, and not with so much 
care as to prevent their noses from becom
ing prelly well ssnesred with it. Careful 
attention and liberal keeping will strength
en sheep, and greatly assist them in bearing 
up against this disease.

After sheep have been kept on dry fod
der several weeks, they highly relish green 
or succulent food.

steeples, from our highest buildings, and 
from the roofs of a few residences. It is 
only in some peculiar condition of the at
mosphere that it ” looms up” so boldly as to 
be discernable from the common walks ol 
I lie. Lake Ontario is a quiet, unassuming 
lake, has the “ vapors” sometimes and but 
rarely gets “ high,” when it does, it is ow
ing either lo told water or the atmosphere 
— never lo artificial stimulants. Yet n is 
always “ blue.”—Rochester American Feb. 
7th. .

HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!
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Making Candles on Ship Board—A
, - , , , schooner, belonging “down East,” left

If they are confined to Ho|mea,f Ho|> pr„lou, ,|,e Isle

hLïCS

HOLLO WAV’S PILLS.
surprisi.no cure of a confirmed asthma,

AFTER five YEARS' SUFFERING.

%The following testimonial has been sent to Pro 
Jessor HU It nrai/, by a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland Iload, Liverpool.
Sir,—Your Pills have l*een ihe means, under piovl 

dence, ol restoring me to sound' health aner fire )*«r« 
of severe affliction. During che whole ol that period, 1 
suffered the most dreadful ntiacksol Asthma, frequently 
ol several weeks" duration, nttetiued with a violent 
rough, and eontiivisl «pitting n| phlegm intermixed w ith 
Mood. This so shook my constitution that I was unfit- 

- » ii led for any of#ihe active duties ol life. 1 was attended
, , - • it Boston Bay. the melancholy discovery was by some Of Ihe moel eminent medical men ol this town,

! .!u ?±OCC:Cri,: made that .here waa no oil on board ! The b“ ,o„„_,o, ,b,

binnacle lamp was out, and the compass 
could not be seen In this snuation, the 
pilot, though a most skilful man, could, not 
shape his course, and to lay to would have 
been sure desiruciion, as the vessel would
have drilled on to Cape Cod. In this i . , , „ ,, ..i . , , , . , I Copy of a letter from Mr. Garnie, Chemist.
dilemma, the capta.u s wife, notwithstanding ’ Yeovil, to Professor Hollow-ly.
Ihe extraordinary lury of ihe storm, and the D,„r ................Pllu com^„nd , mor.

8 | extensive sali- than any other proprietary medveine Ve

storm, haying on board no oil or candles, 
and lit tie or no water, though the pilot, ; 
(Mr, Joseph Claghofn of Holmes. Hole,) 
was informed that there was an abundance 
of” small stores" on board. During the

in

the yard, scatter over it the evergreens men
tioned above, and they will be found to 
leave the best timothy or clover, and feed 
on the pine and hemlock leave*. Turnips, 
beets, or carrots chopped and fed lo sheep,
tend to keep them strong and in a healthy , „f , wh,n lhe vessel w„
condition and there is nothing lost to the „ n ». , , A-____ .

cas ion
few beans or a little corn. They yield 
more wool, and larger and stronger lambs, 
under such treatment, and afford more pro
fit than if scantily fed.—A". F. Farmer.

Salting in Damp Hay and Grass.
Damp hay, or even grass, may be stack

ed with layers of straw, or even of old hay. j tossing ro "anil' fro“of the' vessel." fou'nd'
r. ». m ...If 1- J ... . I k . . 1 . I A ....... _ . I_____il __ J “ .

remet!y I tried your Pills, .rad in «bout ihree month» 
ihey effected * perfect cure of ihe disease, totally erad*- 
caied the couch, «ml restored tone mid vigour to the 
chest and digestive organs

1 am, 3ir. vour obedient Servant.
Dated Jan 1st, i*53. (3igne<i) H. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT Ul re OF A diseased liver of 
MANY YEARS’ DURATION.

TOILET PREPARATIONS,
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SVPEHIOB

TOILET SOAPS.
CYT11F.KK.AN VlIEtM oF MAP, I’A NAKfSI t »N 

SHAVING l REAM, VaNAKISTuN MUV1.\(,
SO A VS. IX SOLID RtiLI.S. PaXaRIST«*N 

SOAP FOR medic au l SES. and SHAY 
ixo powder.

i e*e choice S >ap* and 
creams en ivy the high, 
tM facie f-*r their mb 
p Tior "‘xcellence, both 
ii- r!fi« couf » try and ;:i 
Lur jf. have
hern awinfod from the 
be*t in«titut'o:i«. and 
te-tinv hiaIs otTheir vir
till's t-y thousand* will- *
hitve.u-c-! th* ** .

Vytmhifan Crfam
to St. Xp, for I.*,lie* 

-•Mt»'fi> the skin, remov
es freckle*, pun tic* rhe 
complexion., and is ficc 

from all impure or irritât ug pn-nert,. *, and i< adr.iir 
ed by all who u*e it.

Panaristox Shaving Crfam take* the place nf »1 
other Soaps a* a preparation 'or tlie razor, and those 
who u«e it once will never alter u*e at v other.

WESLEYAN
\Vr'■l.l VAN-
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temperance.

Report in the N. York Assembly.
Of the Select Committee on to much of the 

Governor’* Mettage at relatet to the tub- 
ject of Intemperance, and the Sate of In
toxicating Drinlt.
Mr. C. C, Leigh, front the majorai of 

the committee, would respectfully report, 
that they concur with the Governor in his 
message, that the constitution invests the 
Legislature with the ppwer, and imposes up
on them the duty of adopting measures to 
promote education, to restrain vice, to punish 
crime, to protect the rights of persons and 
property, and to advance the welfare of this 
great commonwealth, composed of more 
than three millions of citizens. They con
cur with his Excellency in the remark that 
intemperance is justly regarded as a fruitful 
source of misery, destitution, and crime, and 
its effects are forced in a powerful manner 
upon the attention of those-who are required 
to execute the laws, and that in legislating 
upon the subject care should l>e taken not to 
conflict with the well settled principles of 
legislation, nor with the rights of our citizens.

The committee have felt deeply impressed 
with the weight of responsibility resting up
on them, and, after a careful examination of 
the whole subject, are clearly of the opinion 
that the salé” of intoxicating liquors, as a 
beverage, retards education and encourages 
vice ; that it tramples upon the rights of 
persons and property to a criminal extent ; 
and that it is the duty of this Legislature to 
pass a prohibitory law, as the only means 
left to remove the evils complained of.

Your committee are of opinion that the 
sale of intoxicating drinks is the direct cause 
of more pauperism, crime, debauchery, and 
frightful catualtiet than all other things put 
together.

Your committee arc of opinion that such 
liquor is a poison, and should be so declared 
and treated, producing a species of insanity 
which deadens the moral powers and in
flames the passions, causing the unprovoked 
commission of crimes on the innocent and 
unoffending, of an enormity unparalleled in 
the civilized world ; crimes that even bar
barians would shudder at, and humanity in 
its worst forms could not commit, unaided by 
the demon that is ever present in the drunk
ard's cup.

Your committee are of opinion that this 
poison causes a reckless disregard of proper
ty in those who use it; that it is the agent 
in the destruction of chore property by fire, 
shipwrecks, railroad disasters, and bank
ruptcies than all other agencies, put together. 
That it impairs the health and shortens the 

-lives of those who are seduced by the liquor 
traffic, is a fact sustained by such official re
cords that none can deny; it thereby deprives 
the State of the labor of her citizens ; the 
child of its parent ; the wife of her husband ; 
leaving sorrow-stricken widows, disconsolate 
mothers and helpless children to an unfeeling 
world and those temptations that make 
criminals of the drunkard’s sons, and prosti
tutes his daughters. This bill proposes to 
save from thirty to fifty thousand drunkards 
now in our State, their wives and children, 
from the awful fate, to which the liquor trade 
has doomed them, and to break the charm 
by removing the temptation from thirty to j 
fifty thousand more of our fellow citizens 
who are moving on surely to fill the drunk- I 
ard s ranks, many of whom are most earnest 
in their calls upon this Legislature to stop a 
traffic accursed of God and all good men.

I ass this law, and your committee are of 
opinion that it will put an end to three- 
fourths of all the crimes against persons and 
property now committed. The testimony of 
the wardens ol our prisons uniformly affirm 
Lhat at least nine,tenths of the criminals 
confined arc brought there on account of the 
■se of intoxicating drinks.

Tour committee do not propose to recom
mend further taxes upon the good people of 
this State in enlarging and multiplying their 
prisons, erecting gibbets and inventing new 
forms of torture to deter the wretched victims 
of alcohol from the commission of crimes, 
but by a simple and easy process relieve the 
State of heavy taxes and save society from 
crimes by prohibiting the safe of this poison 
as a beverage. ■>

Neither is this bill submitted by your 
committee a sumptuary one. It does not, 
prescribe the drink of any. It merely 
prohibits the sale as a beverage of that 
u hich is wholly noxious, and in this"respect 
conforms with the spirit of the law which 
forbids and punishes the sale of unwholesome 
food.

Resolutions
Passed at the late Provincial Temperance 

Convention, Thursday, February 23rd :—
On motion it was resolved and passed by ac

clamation—
That in view of the vast importance of the 

prohibition of the Liquor traffic in this Province, 
this Convention strongly recommends to all 
Temperance men in Nova Scotia lo vote only 
for such Candidates at an election as give a de
cided pledge to sustain a prohibitory law.

On motion, it was resolved and passed by ac
clamation—That the Convention having listened 
with unmingled satisfaction to the address deli
vered by the Rev. Dr. Cramp at the public 
meeting this day, in the presence of the mem
bers of the Legislature, on the subject ol a Pro
hibitory Liquor Law, strongly hopes that the re
sult of this address will be most favourable to 
the advancement of the great cause, the interests 
of which we are met to promote ; and expresses 
its sense of obligation to Dr. Cramp, for his kind
ness in attending on this occasion at so much 
sacrifice, and for the ability with which he dis
charged the trust undertaken by him.

The Report of the Committee appointed in 
reference to a clause in the Prohibitory Liquor 
Law being read, the following resolutions were 
agreed to—Resolved, That the report be receiv
ed and referred to a committee who shall be ap
pointed for the purpose of watching the progress 
of the Bill and the perfecting of itj details.

Resolved, That Rev. Jno. McMurray, Messrs. 
Howe, Bell, Motion, McLearn, Brown and Hyde, 
be a committee for the purpose referred to above ; 
and that they be instructed to secure, if possible, 
the insertion of a clause which will prevent the 
agents from being interested in the amount of 
sale effected by them.

Resolved, That Messrs. G. J. Creed, W. L. 
Bell, and M. G. Black, Jr., be a committee to 
prepare for publication, the minutes of the pro
ceedings of the Convention taken by the Se
cretary.

Moved by Mr. Longley of Annapolis, and se
conded by Mr. McNaugbt of Pictoti, and resolved 
that the Athenwum newspaper, now the official 
organ of tbe Sons of Temperance, as well as the 
bold and able advocate of Temperance princi
ples generally, is indispensible to tbe promotion 
of our views, and is deserving of our most cordial 
and efficient support.

The thanks of the Convention were unani
mously voted to Wm. Howe, Esq., for his ser
vices in preparing a prohibitory law, and to W. 
H. Blanchard, Esq., for bis services as Secretary 
to tbe Convention.

A vote of thanks was then passed to the friends 
In’tlalifax who had invited the members of the 
Convention from the country to partake of a soi
ree in the evening, also to the Room Committee 
for the use of tbe Division Room.

On motion resolved—Tbht this Convention 
expresses its high gratification at tbe action of 
the Legislative Bodies in adjourning the public 
business to hear an address delivered in behalf 
of tbe Convention by the Rev. Dr. Cramp on 
the question of prohibitory enactments, with re- I 
fercnce to the sale of intoxicating liquors—

Resolved, That this Convention highly appre- ; 
elates the labours of Brother Johnson, Agent 
and Lecturer to the Grand Division, and feels 
the greatest confidence in his zeal and ability to 
promote the glorious cause, and is of opinion that 
strenuous efforts should be made to secure his 
services for six months longer after tbe termina
tion of bis present engagement.

sprinkled with sill to prevent heating, and 
to drew out the juice from the damp grass, 
which is then absorbed by the straw.— 
Mouldy hay, put together with salt, from 
eight to twenty-five pounds per ton, was 
better relished by the cattle, and did them 
more good than sound hay packed without 
salt, of which many instances are recorded. 
A good farmer at Landrake in Cornwall, 
many years ago, stacked damp hay with 
salt, which came out almost a paste when 
the rick was opened, but the cattle devour
ed it greedily. In Germany ihe/even cure 
fresh cut grass one pound lo the hundred 
weight ; it cornea out quite a paste, and it is 
said to go farther in food than the same 
quantity of grass made into hay ; and in 
this country other green food has been kept 
in like manner. The advantage of dry 
straw, to absorb the juice drawn out by the 
salt is twofold—first, in presenting the 
sou ring of the grass—and second, in ren
dering the straw itself nourishing and palat
able, by the juice thus absorbed. The pro
portion of straw may vary from one-eighth 
to one-fourth ; and the salt from one to three 
pounds per hundred weight, according to 
the dampness of the new hay. If old hay 
is used instead of straw, it must be in larger 
proportion, and when neither can be had, 
chaff or young furze might do ; or even bran, 
if sailed enough to prevent fermentation.— 
Agricultural Gazette.

cake of tallow in the cabin, and having 
procured some material for wteking, melted 
the tallow, and proceeded to make candles 
of about two and a half inches in length, 
and continued at this labor most of the 
night, supplying fresh candies when needed. 
By this timely and efficient aid, the pilot 
was enabled to shape his course fur Boston 
harbor, where he arrived in safety.— Vine
yard Gazette, Fdgartoicn. *

Another Victim or a Wicked Delu
sion.—The steamer Massachusetts brought 
off from Nantucket, on Wednesday, an 
individual by the name of Luther Crocker, | 
who was conveyed to the Insane Asylum at 
Worcester, Wednesday morning. He has 
been bereft of reason by that most wicked 
and ihantefnl of all delusions and humbugs, 
the spiritual tappings, and adds another to 
tbe long list of victims to this most 
blasphemous trick and gull trap. Mr. 
Crocker is the same person w hose sudden 
disappearance occasioned so much alarm at 
Nantucket, a few days ago, and who was 
finally loutid, after a protracted search, in 
an old barn in a remote portion of the 
Island, in a perishing condition. — Nac 
Bedford Standard.

fore the public. A» a proof o f iheir efficacy in Liver and 
Hiliou* Complaints 1 may mention the follow mg case. A 
laxly of thi* town with whom 1 am personally acquaint 
ed, for years was a severe sufferer from disease ol the 
Liver and digest ive organ» -, her medical attendant assur
ed her that he could do nothing to relieve her suffering*, 
and it was not,likely »he could survive many months 
This announcement naturally caused great alarm among 
her friends anil relation*.and they induced her to make a 
trial of your Pills, which so improved her general health 
that she was induced to continue them until ehe received 
a perfect cure This ia twelve months ago. and »he has 
not experienced any eymptons of relapse, and often de-

Rev. John Piorpont snv* of ti c Shaving Soap. “ it 
is unequalvi 1 as, a preparation !• r the razor, by any
thing 'hat 1 have Sound.” Dr. A A. Have*. State A* 
saver, says of the Uytherean Cream. ”1 have never 
met with any Snap Compound, which, in clean-ing the 
most delicate skin, would, like thj*. leave it por.vorlv 
moist, soft and healthly.*’ Dr. Waiter Chanoine *av>, 
“ 1 have no memory of so good an art ici v ' Dr Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, sav*. 
“*it is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known.” lion. Horace C rev Iv. off he N. Y. Tn 

| bune, says, 11 we have tried it, ai, 1 found it perfect : no, 
j other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day '
: Dr. Baily, editor of the National Fra,

an 1 K or
Daily Menit. r. cri 
IW Drop- gilt 
Kail; Bed Nvn.- 
Dirk - Dr T At 

Do I-j r 
Ikxldridgw * Life c 
Doing tiouj. By A 
Dying Hours of - !

it is in all
dare* that your Pills have been the means ol saving her j the very best soap we have used. ' Mr:*. Swiss

helm, editre*» of the Pit.Nbiilifts. 1 remain. Dear Sir, yours truly. Saturday Vi
November 23rd, 1652. (Signed) J (Î.AMJS.

AN /fSTONiSHIXG rt'RE OF I'll RUNIC RULE 
MAT1.-M. AFTER BEING DISCHARGED FROM 

TIIE HOSPITAL. INCURABLE.

Copy of a Letter Jrom Mr. II-. Moon, of the 
Square. Winchester.

ittisccllancous.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY'S Delicious REVA LENTA ARABICA 
FOOD is ihe natural remedy which has obtained 50,000 

testimonial#olcu-es from the Right lion, the Lord Stuart 
de Deciee, Archdeacon Stuart of Ross, and other parties 
of indigestion (d> ►pepsin,) constipation, and diarrhoea, 
nervousness, billioiiRtiess, liver complaint, flatulency .dis
tention. palpitation ol the heart, nervous headache, deal- 
ties*, noises in the head and ears, excruciating puius in 
nlmosi every part ol lhe body chronic inllamatlou and 
ulceration of the stomach, irritation of the kidneys and 
bladder, gravel, Stone, strictures, erysipelas, eruptions ol 
be skin, impurities and poverty ol the blood, scrofula, in-

r; Interesting Paragraphs,
Spider Architect.—The nest of a ta

rantula (spider) has been found in Callfor- I clpientconsumption,dropsy,rheumatism,goat,heartburn, 
- , 7 , , T , nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, afier eating, or

tint of the most singular construction. It 
is about three inches in length, by two in 
diameter, built of adobes, the walla being 
nearly half an inch thick. Inside is a pro
jection, which nearly dttidea into apart
ments, about an inch in diameter. The in
side ia lined with a while downy substance, 
not unlike velvet, and presents one of the 
cleanest and moat tidy little houses imagi
nable. But the most curious part of it is a , A 
door, which fils into an aperture and closes 
it hermetically. The door is secured by a 
hinge, formed of the same fibrous substance 
as the lining of the house, upon which it 
swines with freedom. The nest is occu
pied by a dozen Intis tarantulas, wlitchj"
seems to subsist upon a yellow secreted i—asdbiw Um, m. d.,f. R. a 
substance that appears upon the walls of the 
Iront apartment. The arrangement of the 
door for the protection of the little inmates 
indicates great instinctive architectural 
knowledge. It is the intention of the find
er to forward this curiosity lo the Smith
sonian Institute at Washington.—Amtrican 
Artisan.

How to gf.t the Ruai. Flavor or Cof
fee —In Knighton’s “ Forest Lite in Cey- !
Ion,” a honk just published, we find the fol- I 
lowing hints on the preparation of coffee, I 
derived from long experience :

The subtile aroma which resides in (lie ! , h,pp>. f,.i rout Tin.
essential oil of the coflee berry IS gradually | soothing remedy hH* lhe effect not only Ol Rrrr,ung Ihe

If, vomiting, whK-h is so fearfully distressing in Cancer of
ana, Ol course, ,,| lhe Stomach, but also of restoring peifeci digestion 

III order to I «Mim nation. The same e*ti«tactory Influence ol this 
. , excellent remedy I have found in all complaint* of theenj >y ihe full flavor in perfection, the berry _

pregnancy
at sea. low spirits, spasme, crampe, epiler.ilc liirfs epli 

! generul debility, asthma, caugh*, inquietude, sleeplessness, 
involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie- 

! tv, unfitness lor study, loss of memory, delusion*, Vertigo, 
blood lo the head, exhaustion melancholy, groundless 

I fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of sell-ddetruc- 
I lion, and many other complaints. It is, moreover the 
| best food for infants and Invalids generally, as it never 
; turns acid on the weakest stomach, but imparts a healthy 

relish lor lunch and dinner, and restores the faculties ol 
digest ion , and nervous and muscular energy to the most 

j enfeebled.
Haret, !)i Barry it Co., 77 Regent-street, London. ^ 
few out of 50,(100 Testimonials of Cires aré

GIVEN BELOW.

Knafysi* 'by fhs Celebrated Pro ft for ol Chemistry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew lire. M. !>.. F K. S., Ac-, 
Ac. London ,24, Bloomsbury Square, June ti, 18-49. — 1 
hereby certily , that having examined Du Barry s Keva- 
lenta Arabica, I find it lo be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy action of the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
to counteract dyspepsia, «onsiipation and their nervous

1er., Analytical Chemist,
Dr. Harvey presents bis compliments to Messrs- IIab 

by, OuUambv A Co., and has pleasure in reccoinmemling 
their “ Revalent» Arabica Food il has been singularly 
use In I In many obstinate cases ol diarrhoea, as also of . 
ihe opposite condition of the bowels and their nervous1 
consequence*. » London, Aug. 1st, 1649.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec .‘1, 1*47-
Centlemhn,—I am happy to in lor in you, that the per 

son lor whom the former quantity was procured, has de
rived very great benefit from its u»e. distressing symp 
toms of dropsy ol long standing having been removed, 
and a feeling ol restored health Induced. Having wit
nessed the beneficial effects in the above mentioned case,
I cun with confidence recommend it,and shall have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offers, Ac. 
Ac. 1 am, gentlemen, vetv truly yours*

Jamas .Shoblasd. late Snrgeon 96th Regt.
Certificate fbom Dr. G^ttiker.

Zurich. 3 Sept 1853 — I have tried Du Barry ■ Revalenta 
Arabica lor a complaint which bad hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—vik3; Cancer of the Stomach ; and

To Profess or Holloway,
Mr,—1 beg to inlorm you that for years I was a suffe- 

er from Chronic Rheumatism, and w* often laid up tor 
weeks together by it* severe and painful attacks. 1 tried 
every thing that was recommended, and was attended 
by one of the most eminent Surgeons in this K-wn ; but 
received no relief whatever, and tearing that my health 
would be entirely broken np, I was induced to fo into 
our county Hospital, where I had the best medicsl treat 
ment the lna*tl utmn afforded, all ol which proved ol no 
avail, and I came out no better than I went in. I was 
then advised to try your Pills, and by persevering with 
them wes perfectly cured, and enabled to resume my oc 
c it pat ion, and although a considerable period has elapsed 
1 have tell no teturn of the complaint.

1 am, Sir, your obliged Servant.
October 6th, 1652. (Signed) W. MOON.

AN extraordinary cure of dropsy, after
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist 
Goule, dated February lôth, 1853.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—1 have much pleasure in informing you of a most 

surprising cure of Dropsy, recently effected by your v«| 
uahle medicine#. CtmiK Jackson, of this place, was 
afflicted with Dropsy for upwards of eighteen months, to 
such an extent that it caused bis body and limbs to be 
mught swollen, and water noted as it were from hi» skin, 
so that a daily change of apparrel became necessary, not
withstanding the various remedies tried, and the differ 
cm medical men consulted, all was of no avail, unfit he 
commenced using yonr Pills, by which, and a strict at
tention to the printed directions, he was effectual!) car
ed, and hi* health perfectly re established- If you deem 
this werthy of publicity, you are at liberty to use if.

1 am, .Sir. yours respectful!>,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious i» the 
following complaints.

Female Irreguluri- I Scrofula or King's

Fevers of oil] Sore throats, 
kinds, | Slone and Gr»ve!

Fits, Secondary Svmp-
Gout, I toms,
Headaches, I Tic Doloreux,
Indigestion Tumours,
Inflammation, | Ulcers,
Jaundice, J Venereal Affec
Liver Complaints, | lions,

it is superior to anything in the soup line either soft ! 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice ol'the Louisville Jourtntl,anysv j 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap i* probably the be*t for 
preserving the purity of the skin which* has yet np ! 
neared ” The New York Literary World, says, “ Mr j 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra , 
tOT.’,J

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie j 
jor*. 120 Washington street, Boston. ‘

Manufacturers of Toilet Snaps ol all kind*, Colognes 
—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices— Hair Oil* and Hair 
Dyes, (ieneral Agents for Dr. Adam's Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggist* and Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, .Ir., Boston, General Agent to whom or 1 
ders must be directed.

- . /
Wor.ii/

Asthma,
Billon.» Com-

Blotches on tht

Bowel complaint»

Cons t I p a t I o n 
ol the bow»',.«, 

t'onsumpt ion, 
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Erysipelas,

,um bann,
I Piles,
I Rheumatism,
I Retention ol Urine |

Worm*, all kinds, 
Weakness from 

whatever 
ratine,Ace.

(L7*N-II. Directions for the guidance of Patients ar 
affixed to each I'oi and Box.

Sub Agents in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co., 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. Cl. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore ani’Chiptuan, Kentville. E- Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis. .*. A. fill*bon, Wllinot. A. B. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. finest, Yarmouth. T. R. Patillo. 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledoiia. MIs* Cartier, Pleas
ant River. Rob; West, Bridgwnter. Mrs. Neil, l.anen 
burgh, 0. Legge.Mahone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro. 
N. Topper A Co, Amherst. R B Mueslis, WallAre- W. 
Cooper, Fugwask Mrs Hobson, Pictoit. T R Fraser, 
New Glasgow. J k C Just, Guysborough Mrs. Nor 
ris, Can*o. P. Smith Port llood. T. A J ■ J-ost, 8yd 
ney. J. Mathesaon. Braed'Ot.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 241 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggists and 
Dealers In Medicine thr mahout the civilised world. Pri
ce* in Nova ScoDa are 4». fid,,3a Sd., 6* tid., 16s. 8d., 33s 
4d. and 50s. each Box.

JOUI» NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance o( Patients are affixed ir 
each pot or Box.

tT There is a considerable saving In taking the larger

Sold In Halifax by Morton & 
A. Taylor, and T. Duniey. 
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WASHING
MADK EASY AND PI.KASAXT BY TIIK USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

Kariy Dead
Ldmmul.-otf * Heavenly World 

l*o Self-tiowrnnivtit 
Episropiu* » Life. >. . leririri-d pij.,1 (.f 
Ktheredge ou the Mvrv\ of t,oj 
Fable* anti Para We*, by Cold 
Female B ioi,;t.ldi\. Gem» et 
Female Dead . coin piled by Allen.
Fletcher» Address tv Lamest 6eeket«. 

l*v Chrift tan Pei Iwiion 
I*o Life by Ueu»on 
Do Works 6 vo 4 tol«. pp J4**<.
Do (Mr*. Mary i Litfc, hv M.« r*

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilt-ert 
Great Truth* iuvimplr 
IIada».*ah : or the Adopted t’hifd.
Hannah * t Dr J. ) Mudy et I le oh.to . 
llairi» * i Dr J .) ALmimon, ;\ heap editio 
Hodgson's Polity ot Mi thodi.-m 
Horne s lntroduo'i. n. Abridged i 12 mo 
Hostetler; or thv Mctiuototc livy t'unxvi I 
Jay's Christian Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heavyu among Children 
K if to* Ancient ami ALkIviii Jerusalem 

Do Court of Persia.
Do. Luud of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the I»\irc Savings of Eminent Ch !#•»-,n 
and of Noted' fund. I»

Light in lkirk Place*, by Ncarrier 
Living Waters.
Ivond'-n in the Olden Time 
lxmgdvn's Life
lsmgkin's Notes on the Gospels and tjuestbn 

lent Work for PahtmthSchool Teachers an

IT 4

THIS WASHING PCWDER ) 
IS WHAT DOES 7HÛJI0HK1 t

f OH DEAR ! IT IS SUCHl
HARD W3HKT0 wash; I

THI8 Soap Powder, prepared
is superior for warning clothes , cleaning paint work

bv a practical Client is
superior for ' ^

removing grease fbom wool lens and lakes the place ol 
other soaps for cleansing ptirpoacs. One package with 
five minutes labor make* two gallons of pure soft soap 
Thousands of families have adopted its use and give it i 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Magic. Pretended Minn ie*. Ac.
Matty rs of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the^Young Christian.
Mart y n'a (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell’s (Istdy - Lite 
McGregor Family 
McOwen on tiie SgbluUh.
Mental Discipline, by |v >V Ciaik
Merchant's Daughter
Methodism, Dr Dixon on
Methodism ill Kurt'cM
Miniature Volume*,.gilt
Mormon ism, h> I) p Kidder (A good v
Mortimer » (Mrs t Memoir*
Mother's Guide, by Mr.» hak«w«dl
Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter
N«1400'h ( John ! Journal
NetheiJon, trunk , <>r the T^M«n:ar>
New Zealander*, by MiitUh.
Newton, (Sir Isaac j l.i if of 
Nevln's Biblical Anti.|iiitu-s

> Old Anthony’s Hints.
11 Humphrey » Hall Honrs.
*’ “ Pithy l‘apr«
“ “ Sclet'ti* -i,* 4*

Olin's (Dr ) Christian Principle 
” Early Piety.

“ ” Religious Training t f < 'ii' In n
ri ” Resources and Duff.-. ; \

Ousley 'h (Gideon ; Life.

Manufactured by Hbcr A 
Street, Boston.

. No. I*»,

January, 1854.

dissipated after roasting, 
still more after being ground.

digestive orguns, it has also proved effectual in a most 
obstinate case ol habitual rtatujenre and colic ul many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gill vf nature.

Da. Grattiker.

should pass at once from llie roasting pan 
to the mill, and thence to the coffee-pot ; 
and again, after having been made, should 
be mixed, when almost at a boiling heal, 
with ihe hot milk. It must be very had
coffee, indeed, which, if these precautions ! sanousiy hi at is, begins mg ol ihi, year, urn l l.-oksd

i ir i _ t i . „ i „ „ | . I ;... ;__ daily lor her dissolution The remedies which hithertowill not atlord an agrpeaole and exhiliraung
dr in k. Two great evils are constantly per-

PsAcfiCAL Experience of Dr Okies ixsCunsumption.
| Magdebourg, if.th Sept, 1853.—My wife, having suffer 

ed for years from a pulmonary compLilm, became so

For Restoring, Preserving, 
anil Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might tie said in favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, as the proprie

tor feel* tiiat Oke Trial will convince the most incredu 
lous of its rare and munifold virtues. Tberefbie, 
f you have lost your liair and wish to restore it,

l id relieved her remained now without effect, and the | if you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,

Washington 

Retailed by Grocer* ami Druggists generally.

Boston, general 
irdvr - nm-t be* m<1-

D. Tatlob. Jr., 4‘>. Hanover strce*.
Agent for the Provinces fo whom nil > 
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W M. Har ! 
rington, John liarrinitop. Join» Lnun & <;»»., John I 
Lifligow, Alex. McLeod, (•ruckr*. and by Morton k < u., I 
John Naylor, Avery, Brow n A t o . I>ai -.'Ji-rs, and by I 
dealers generally.
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(HV HOI.F. LICENCE.j

LAWRENCE & COMFY’S
PATKNT

Improved Flc«li «loves mid Sirop».
rV)R producing a h. altliv »tate of the rvlcni by fric- I 
I tiou, without the ti»k of tearing the skin, a* uM the ! 
ordinary Horse Hair Gloves are liable to do. -The gr* nt j 
value of the Horse-11 nir Renovator a» « therapeutic , 
agent, when applied to the human tsidv, i* now too well 
known to every one who ha* paid rhe least attention to I 
the importance of a henltliy acti«’>n ot Die Skin, to re
quire further comment.

The superior advantage^ of the l'atent Eleah Gloves \ 
and Straj>c manufactured under this Vutenf, afe that, bv I 
a ^leculiar prove»* in the machinery employed in their I 
munulactuiv. the point» of the Hair are brought perpen
dicularly to the surface, thereby removing Uk* liability 
to tear the skin (a y eiy gei.* i al complaint agX»«.-t 4lie I 
ordinary kind,) remWihg them more nl. »ant to um , 
at the same time enabling the proce«s of iriction be j 
much more effectually performed, they are, indeed, a 
positive luxury to use. apart from their salutary » fleet»\ 1 

The pteulun fabric tnanufarturnt rjrj.rody f,,r the use 
Ladus dereree.% t/tmr special alien hurt , it /w* turn highly 
recommended by the rrtont eminent of the médirai profession, 
and gtten universal tatit/aclton lo thou who hurt us- l u.

For Sale t.y
ROUT, ti ERASER, Dm hoist 

June 23. No 3JD, Granville Street

Palestine, by Ilildwr.l

IMJgrim > Propre as 
1‘nw ra-tlnHtion. by Mr* Pickard.
I’"!Ink's Courts* of Time
Question’s on th. New Testani-nt.
Reminisrenres of thé Wet Indies.
Rk'hmond s Life, by \\ irken*
Roger's ( Hester Ann > Life 
K os tan ’» I nth made Plain , or an exphuiil i< 

SB^esof Mripture most treq tient I y 
Christian Perfection

SavU'e* Memoirs, by Best
S nses (the)
Sherlock on the Resurrection, ia celebrated 
Sketch. * I Religions and Literary ) for the \ -ung 
Smith's (George, F 8 A.. &e ) hai red Annal,. 
Smith's (John) Life. h\ Tn-ffry.
Stoner's Life.
Stories on the Beatitudes
Superannuate. Anecdote*. Incidents, A r by It vtsf 
Sunboauifl and Shadows, h* Mis* flul*e 
Thayer’s (Mrs j Religious Letter*.
Useful Trades.

rh.l

Agriculture.
Curing Hams.

In lhe Iasi Puteol Office Report, James 
Campbell, of Weston, N. J., gnres the fol-

Bli’eratioti# ol the lungs and night sweats debilitated her 
. r« 'i j • Û » ; fearfully. It wan in this,evidently the last and hopeless

pelrateu III Ltlglaun ill Its préparation, W n LC h I stage of pulmonary consuinpuon, when every medicine 
.ire more guarded against in almost all other j Pow*ri«*» ‘« even affording temporary relief—

« i • , • ,hal * "** induced by a tmaiteal brother Iron» Hanover,
countries, and which malerially impair its whomak#* pulmonary consumptio* his special study

a aid treats it wiih UuBarry's Revalenta Arabica, to try 
ibis strengthening and restorative food, and I am happyflavor ami strength—keeping the coffee

considerable time after roasting or grinding, 
by winch Hs strength Is diminished, and us 
delicate and volatile aroma lost ; and mix
ing ilic milk with it after H has been allow
ed partially to cool.

A Smoke Condenser.—On Saturday af
ternoon we visited lhe brass foundry of Mr. 
Hanks, lo look at an apparatus invented by 
Mr. If. Chase, of Boston, for removing soot 
from smoke, and we found that u worked 
well Dr. A A. Hayes, the well known

to be ai»le tu express my astonishment at Its effects* My 
poor wife is now in as perfect state of health as ever she 
wvs, attending to her household affairs and quite happ> 
It is with pleasure and the mo*t sincere gratitude to God 
lor the restoration ol my wife, ihit I fulfil my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of Dubarry1» Reva- 

| enta In so fearful a complaint, known ; and to recnm 
j metid it to ajj other sufferers. finie», M. D.

Cure No 71, bt <iyspepa*& from ihe Right lion the Lord 
Stuart do Decies: “ I have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent ia Arabics Food, and consider 
it due to yourselves and the public to authorise ihe pub
lication ol these line*.—Stuar I de Decies.

Lure. No. 4? 832 —u Filly years’indescribable agony 
ftont dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at the »tomack and

, - _ --- v j vomiting, have been removed bv Du Barry’s excellent
lowing 8s a superior process fur curing | chemist and assayer lo ihe state of Massa-j Food —Maria Jolly, Wortham L‘ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

hams ; chusetls, has examined this invention and I , NMI"'** rp. i . . * » i i » i /• j * .. > icàarage, W althaui ,crosa, Ilert»: « cure ol extreme
i ne Desi meinou 1 nave lounti for cur-1 jiajj ^iven a written opinion of its merits—-1 nervousness, indigestion.gaih.c.'ipg», tow spirits, and uer-

voue fancies.”

If you arc troubled with DandntfT. and wish to remove it, 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure It 
if you nr** troubled with |Nervous Headache, anti wish to

If you Imve Hair Enters at the root* of the l»air. and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry h«Jr, and wi»di it to be
come soft, pliable, «and lwautiful a* silk, and If you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tre»»es 
to the latestfperiod of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM.
Price 25 aiul 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by BURR & 
PERRY, No 1 Corah!!I, Bo*ton

D. Taylor, of Boston, (ieneral Agent fhr the British 
I*rovinces, to whom all order* must be directed.

For sak jn Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery,
! Brown k <’o., K Q. lutter, H. Â. Taylor, and T. Durney 
j and by dealer* generally.
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fhg hams is, after lhe hams have been cut, ! jje regards it as very useful and valuable, j
lei (hem l.e out on . shelf, where they can j The sool is sepsr.ied from the smoke by 
have plenty of cool air, so that the 1

. , . -------- ----------------- a turc of ten years
animal the application of a jet, a shower of water ! th« horrors oi nervoua irriuiMluy ' 

heat is entirely out of them before you ai-

' The objection that other rights are inytded 
by this law, we submit is not true ; for no 
man has a right to inflict on the community 
the evils with which this traffic curses society, 
lhe sanctity oi every man's dwelling is 
secured to him. Jlti is there left to the 
indulgence ol his cup, not because it is right, 
but because no law but the coral law, can 
there reach him. I.

Your
Statecommittee admit that the 

should^ protect all valuable and innoxious 
property ; but her best property is j„ „,e 
morality and intelligence ota virtuous peo- 
Ple- Tlie lSlale bad a property in the minds 
of 1 ulton and Clinton. It is to such proper
ty the State owes its prosperity, and it is of 
more value than all the gold of California.

lempt to put them down in salt ; then corn 
them down for two or three days, after 
which drain off any bloody water which 
may come out ; and make the following 
pickle sufficient to cover them : Take nine 
pounds ot salt, three ounces of saltpetre, 
one ounce of salerai us, four pounds of brown 
sugar or molasses, and six gallons of water ; 
let them lie in the above pickle from three 
1° m week’' according to the size of the 
hams, when vou may take them out and 
smoke them with h.ckory or apple wood 
until sufficient to suit y„Ur taste They 
should he taken down and hung up m à 
dry, cool place, in bags, to protect them 
from the flies.

I have hams cured after the above tneili- 
od which were almost as fine when eighteen 
months old as when taken from the smoke 
house. And while upon the subject of 
bams, I would further say that, when yon 
boil them, they should be boiled until done, 
in good soft water ; and when nearly done, 
throw in a handful of clean Timothy hay ; 
it aborbs all impurities which may be around 
the outside of the ham. As soon as done, 
take out the hay, but leave the ham in the 
water until nearly cold, when you may take 
it out."

Cold in Sheep.
These animals are not unfrequently af

fected with colds and coughs during the 
winter seasons, attended with mucous dis
charges, or a running at the nose. The 
beat end most effectual remedy with which 
we lre acquainted, are the spines and

is twice dispersed in the body of the current 
of smoke, by which the soot and solid par
ticles of the sinoke are carried off and de
posited in a vat or reservoir.

Dr. Hayes has also made a chemical ana
lysts of the particles thus separated and con
densed by the water. They contain slight 
traces of creosote and pyroligneous acid.— 
The black matter contains a portion of bit
umen and ammonia. In the coarser part 
which sinks in the water ammonia united to 
anlphuric acid is preset)i, beside sulphurate 
of ammonia, which would be valuable as a 
manure. Lampblack of the best quality 
could also be made from the separate parti
cles. The invention is certainly ingenious, 
and may be ol great use in a city like Cin
cinnati, where the air is impregnated with 
toot for several months in the year.—Cin
cinnati Gazette.

Passing Strange.—Yesterday morning 
about !» o’clock, and for an hour or more, 
Lake Ontario was plainly visible from the 
canal bridges, on Washington and Buffalo 
sts., and from Spring st at tlie corner of 
fl,gb-a point below the level of the canal 

he clear blue water was plainly defined on
fll,e l,orizon- !,nd 'he wave motion of the 
water was easily discerned. It was a 
strange and not altogether novel instance of 
the phenomena of mirage. A few years 
ago the same was witnessed from the side
walks. on the higher part of Buffalo «t,__
The lake was as promjnenl yesterday ,e
when seen from our highest buildings.__
Lake Ontario is seven miles distance, and 
at an average level of 290 feel below the 
city, lit water may be seen from church

PI) month, May 9th I85i.-lFor the last teu year# 1 have
j been «offering from dy*pep#ia. hendnctiee, nervouene##, 
j low spirit#, *leeplewne*a, aud delusion», and swallowed 

an Incredible amount ofmedieiue without relief. I am 
new enjoying better healih than I have had for many 
year# pa*t. You are quite at liberty to make my tes- 
ti onial public. J- 6. Newtox.

Devon Cvtm^e, Bromley, Middlesex, March 3l, 1849.
Ge.ntlewkx,—Tiie lady for whom I ordered your food 

is six month* advanced In pregnancy, and wa* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
mea is shorty after eatlug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged to physic or ih« 
enema, and sometimes to both. I am happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. She hue 
never been *iek since, bad little heaiiburn, and the fune- 
tioae are more regular, kc.

You are liberty to pub!i<h this letter if you think it 
will lend to the benefit of other sufferers. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely Thomas Woodhocb*.

Bonn, 19ih July, 1853 —This tight and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. It is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also in diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
ol the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; in 
flammatory irritation and cramp of tbe uretha, cramp ot 
the kidney and bladder strlx tare*, end hemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy !• employed with the most»» 
tistactory result, not only ia bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption, in which it pountersets effec
tually the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled wüh 
perfect truth to express tbe conviction that DuBarray£s 
Revalenta Arabica is adapted iu the cure ol incipient bee

complaints and consumption.
Dr Ri d. Weazen.

I Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.
In cannlsters, eulluhJy packed for all climates, and with 

full instructions—$ lb Is. sd , l |b 3e. 6d. ; 2 lb 5s 8«J. ;
5 lb# 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s 6d.

JOHN NaVLOR, Af.nt. I 
IW, Gjan.ltle »irr,t ^

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Just Received and for Sale.

THE •* REVIVAL MISCELLANIES,” by the Rev. James 
( aughey beiug the 24th Thousand of the Work. Also 

—The Works of Mrs Palmer, viz, " The M ay of Holiness, 
with Notes by the Way. ”—u Faith ami its Effect* with a 
Present to my Christian Friend.”

(LyThe attention of Christian people is directed to the 
above Works as being |exot*dingly valuable and in teres t

Novembe r 17*
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Mexican
MUSTANG 1,1 A I M K.YT.
THIS article has been thoroughly infrodtirod, and I» 

now universally used throughout tlie entire Union, 
British Province*, Canada. Bermuda* mid West India 

Islands, and It* power and Influence i* fa-t becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. It* 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased carts—effec
tually clbi.no in all cases—virtue* *o dnj&etncallv oppo
sed to all other medicine* of the kind uséd lia* obtained 
fur it it» world wide reputation. A brief summary of it* 
powers is given in the following beoutilul 

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment ' The ma*s bail with Joy 
Earth's healing treasure, w hose virtue* destroy 
Aerasia, that foe to luxuriant hair 
Itch that the finger nail* hopelessly tear,
Cancer*, who*#- gnawing* *o fearfully tell,
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism a* well.
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell I
Mustang--thv progress is upward and on '
Ulcers yield to th**e like dew to the sun.
Scrofulous scye# that the doctor* jierplex 
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex 

I Aches, Cuts, and Brui*es. and vile running -on-- 
1 Nuisances--keeping us within door* :
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores.

Ipanlon for the Affltrfed ( A vshial.U n-.rk 
Warning * to Youth, by Houston 
Watson » ( ifb hard ) i '< >nverwii ion»-^y 

[v> do Din», mu t of tfo.
J**» I*» Exposition

do Lite, by .lurk-* n. 
ik' 'i'» do bv W », kens.
Do do fermons
D<’ , , 7'heologieal Instlnites. (Worthy of i»

Ing In the hand* oiev.rv Oni-riMiuMmiM.i •
Wesley ana a rompff-te #y»teu» r f M.Thw-logr. .« 

leoted from Hi- U riting* of |{, v J , nJ„i ^
arrnng.Hi a* to form a minute Body ><( DimoI'v 
pp.fiifl.

Wesley and hi* Coadjutor*, by tin- -K,.
M 111 run 2 vol* pp L72 < A r.-, \

Wesley Fan.ny, by Dr A t laike
W esiey ’« (I'harlv*; Lib- by jN.-k-..n 
Wesley \ (John, Cliri.it 

Do f j,, Journal.
V,D‘* do Letters.

Do do Life, hj
I>0\ do do h,
ifo (in Notes
Do do her in.
Do rb, W,,

foi

12 UK»

tlsve i

»■; H«ai

A lx# oil hand
ily run Book* We 

- Rewards, flee. A 
Septemher &), 1SÔ2

on the N T Pearl Edition 

orkv * vo. 7 t.t|# pp f>i*.j 
W esleyan ( jife.-hi-m* .-nhl m 
*l*’> " llj unis >al,l,Hth hot
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CHURCH BELLS ! !
CHURCH, FACTORY AND STEA.1B0IT BELLS.
Z'tON^TANTLY on, hand, and Deals or Chimes of Belle 
V (or any number) cast to order. Improved cast iron ,
Yoke*, with moveable arm* are attached to these Bells Larne stricken cripple# are raised on their leg*, 
so that they may be adjusted to ring easily and properly, , Ip joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to tiie dregs, 
and Springs also which prevent Die clapper from resting v’“—•- ~iel’ r‘ 
on the Bell, thereby prolonging the sound. Hanging» 
complete. ( includfng Yoke, Frame and MTieel,) furnished 
if desired The horns by which the Bell is suspended, 
admit* of the Yoke being changed to a new position, and 
thus bringing the blow of the clapper in a new place 
which is desirable after some yeyru’ n
ishesthe probability of the Bell1.______ Tmr.
by repeated blows of the elapjier in one place

r- ., w pli
siruble after some years’ u*afee. as it (J 
l ' *' ll’s breaking^uticsflioned

place.
An experience of thirty years in the business has given 

the subscriber an opportunity of ascertaining the best 
form for Bells, the various combinaation of metals, and 
the degree of heat requisite for securing the greatest so
lidity, strength, and most melodious tones, and has ena
bled thorn to secure for their Bells, thehigbeet awards at 
the N Y. State Agricultural Society and American ln- 
etiute. at their Fair*, for several year* past. The Trinity 
Chime* of New York, were completed at this Foundry, 
as were also east Chithes for New Orleans, La., Oswego, 
and Rochester, N. V., and Kingston, C. W-, and also 
the Fire Alarm Be..e ot ,<ew York, the largest ever cast 
in this country. >

Transit Instruments, Levels, Surveyors Compasses, Im
proved Com pastes, for horizontal and vertical angles 
without the needle.

ANDREW MEN EEL Y S SONS.
West Troy, Albany Co., New York- 

February 17,1862. y.

Camphorated Myrrh and Chalk.
DENTRIFICE.

FOR THE TEETH .VXD tit’WBS.
PREPARATION whitens the Teeth, corrects the 

1 fotor Imparted to the breath i»y decay, and alleviates 
the nervous inability of the gutn*. Prepared and sold 

RC"" ' "" ..................................

Nature * great remedy—on with thy work 
Imflamations expelling wherever they lurk,
Mon, women ana cattle like evils mud bear.
Each on* in jike manner this blessing esn share.
Next thing we say - though in truth may sound strange, 
That ii it c« n*t cure we give Lack the change.

To Fu men and Livery Stable [Keepers,
And all who have the charge of «lorsvs, or other ani

mals this Limment is of immense benefit. All the ex
press companies In New York City are if* in g it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should be supplied with this valuable Lix- 

as it gives good satisfaction and sell* rapidly.
PRICES.—fn consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 2Ô cent, 50 cent 
and SI bottles. The 50 cent bottles contain three time* «* 
much a* the 25 cent bottle, and the 31 bottle contain# 
three times as much a* the 50 cent bottle : so that money 

•ae bottles.
>KAG(i It CO, Proprietors.- 

<M Broadway, New York
D’ J AYLoa. Jr., Boston. General Agent for the Provin

ces to whom orders must be directed
Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and all the princ 

pal Druggists.
November 17.

trill be saved by buying the large bottles. 
A. Ci. BH

\
WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.
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January 26.
»OBT. G FRASER, Druggist, 

139, Granville Street.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

BY recent arrivals from England, Scotland, and the 
United States,1 the Subscriber has completed his fall 

~£S, Patent Medi-
—- »• nited State#,' the Subscriber na* cor 
importations of QI^CGS. MEDICINES, 
cues, Spices, DrE-Srom, Glassware, and all such articles 
a* are usually kept in similar establishments, whioii he 
offers lor sale at the lowest market pricer..

JOHN NAYLOR,
Nov ». 124 162 Granville Street

MEDICINES, &C.
Ex R. M. Steamers Canada, Cambria, k Ships 

| Gipsey Queen, from Liverpool, Moro 
Castle from London, Mic Mac, 

from Glasgow.

TIIK Subscriber ha# rece»vi-<i a large and well assorted 
Stock of MEDICINES, < li«-mie»K Perfumery. 

Soat>s, Toilet Sponge*. Comb* and Hru-lie-, I u’.-iil My u 
cine*, upices. Enema Syringes, VV ax Matches, Dye 
Stuff*. Colour*, Pari* Whiting, < opal Varnish, V a-bang 
Soda, Graham's Polishing Paste. < row»» Blue. Sago, 1». 
pi oca. Chloride of Lime And every article usuall 
keot bv Druggist, for -ale on reasonable terra* at 

p 3 M No. 13D, Granville Street
R. u. ERASER, Druggist.

WORTH CRACKING.
L’RESF Hickory NUTS, received thl, dsy, ex Alice Ko-
lrJ'n. ecdfor.eleb,

*«««rjr W. W. U. HABB1SUT0N ,

Robert Gr. Fraser, 
DRUGGIST.

Vf» 1 '!(» UKANVILLK SI KKET, l.v completed 
.PI Vr, I »>V e well xcorted Stock oi Lira*., Ned 

iee, Perfutoerj. So, I>. Sponge#, B res bee, Combe, Spl- 
i, end ever, article entaily kept br_1>™gfietj. »t

■♦derate prteer Negemkr H.

June 2,

MEDICINAL
COD1ZTER OIL.

THE subscriber ha* completed his Fall and Winter 
Supply of Médicinal Codliver OIL warranted *>i re 

and raa*H. For sale wholesale and retail ai No 1» 
Granville street. ROBERT G. FRASER, ’

i ... Chemist and Druggist.
The action of Codliver Oil from a report on the treat

ment of Consomption by James Turnbnll, M. D., Liver 
peel, 0B ;to be bed gratis as abort Sepumber #

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN

l he PnmiUtnl WnLynu is one of thv largest weekly 
papers published in fl . Lower Provinces, and it* atnpde 
columns will he -well stored with choice and vari-1 
matter, rendering it i^ruli-rly ir.tere,tmg, n* n Paper 

the Family (SrrU It j* devoted to Religion ; \ 
tnre; Science, Kdicatii..,. |e„ j^ram Ayruor „ . 
Religion*; Dom,.*fiv, an I General Intelligence,^ 
Lalxjur and thought will be expended r.n every i*>,u; to 
render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable A inrge 
circulation is nece=*ary to sustain it with efl',rien< v, and 
keep the proprietor-from loss. An ehri .i
therefore made to those who feel desirous ,,| si;[.porting 
the Press tyrnducted on wmntl, mor»!, i'hri ii.tii, a.,I 
evangelical principles,/or aid: by taking tne 
Wesleyan themkelves and recommending it fo tl.nr 
friends.

Cy” The terms are excedingly low— lm Shninq 
per annumfchalf in a-Uaiiud.

CL7* Any person, by paying, nr forwardir.g th<*-^d 
vance jtost-jxwl, can have tiie paper left at his resid- M e 
jn the City, nr carefully mailed to iii* address. Subscrip 
lions ar solicitedVith confidence; na ft;! 1 value w 1! be 
given for the expenditure.

[£7- No Subscriptions will be taken for a period ie;« 
than six months.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Prorincial Wesbynn, from its large, increasing. 

an<l general circulation, is na eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find i’t to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

TEH , :
Fcr 12 lines and under—l.*t insertion, 3 0

“ each line above 12—(additioiai! - u 2
“ each continuance one-fourth the a hove rates.

All advertisements not limited w..l n • continred nnti1 
ordured out, and chargetl a • : ..gi .

JOB WCIiü.
We have fitted up our Office tv ' x^cute all kinds o 

Job Work, with neatness fin 1 d - wfo: uit reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our -1er . k ” g to supply 
a large quantity of valuable rea-* • :■ t.m r.t a very 
low price, will assist us much," h-, . ■ •:> ; iera
share of their job work. Htuuihd!», I s ■.», /,. i-henils
Gt^tUj.PamphUts, <fc., </<•., cft ., can u i *■ ' i*'. .hurt rio
tlce.

BOOK-BINDINJ
Pamphlets stit< he:l, plain an4 serviceable book bind

ing, &c., done at this Office at Moderate charges.

ty Office one door south of the Old Methodii1
l Charth, Argyll Street.


